
DEMAND BETTER PAY

Employes of the Davenport Pearl
Button Company Go

on Strike.

ASK $2 A WEEK INOEEASE

Have Been Earning $7--Sui- ts

May Grow Out of Sunday
Closing Fight.

Ninety-si- x men employed in the
factory of the Davenport Tearl Bat-to- n

company went on strike today
because of refusal of an advance of $2
par week in wages.

Employes of the company, it is
said, have only been averaging about
$7 a week, and that 75 cents of this
amount is required weekly for the
purchase of saws used in cutting but-
tons.

The button workers are organized
and identified with the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress, and a merry fieht is looked
for in the event the difficulty is not
adjusted soon.

To Recover Injunction Expense.
It is reported that two suits are to

be brought against Silberstein Bros.,
of Davenport, one to recover the ex-
pense incurred by the Tri-Cit- y Labor
congress in fighting the federal in-

junction proceedings, which were
subsequently dismissed at the instance
of the firm, and another by Rob-
ert Swanson, president of the Rock
Island retail clerks, who was arrested
for passing bills informing the public
ot the refusal of the Silbersteias to
observe the SuDday closing agree-
ment. F. C. Baer, president of the
National Retail clerk, who was hero
yesterday conferring with the local
unions in regard to the Silberstein
controversy, left last night for

WEATHER WE MAY HAVE

Generally fair ion'njJit and
Friday; moderate tempera-
ture.

J. M. SHERIER, Observer
Today's temperature at 7

a. m., 24; at noon, 40.

CITY CHAT.

Bicycles at Hynes'.
Wear the Dunlap hat.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
For insurance E. J. Burrs
Spring shoes at Dolly Bros'.
for real estate, E. J Burns
All steel range at Wilchcr's.
State Seal cigars are successful
Smoke the Morning Light cigar.
Best $3 hat on earth. Stewart's.
Try Morrison's State Seal cignrs.
Suits and shirts to order. Stewart's.
List your property with Reidy Bros
La flora do L. i). l. lu-ce- nt osar.
Knox hats have arrived at Lloyd's
Attend the big bat sale at Stewart's.
Property for sale or rent. A. Rush

& Co.
Knox,

Lloyd's.
Knox,

Lloyd's.
It is II.

Knox, Knox. Knox, at

the young man's hat, at

F. Corde3 who is doinz the
b leiness just now.

New and pretty patterns in boys'
sweaters at fc ewart s.

Plenty of fresh fish at Hess Bros'
tomorrow. Phone 1031.

Knox, Stetson and Longley spring
styles now ready at Liloya s.

First-clas- s furniture and carpets
only at 11. r. Cordes removal sale.

Remember that Hess Bros, will
have plenty of fresh fish tomorrow.

Dr. E. Bradford has moved into his
new office at 602 Eighteenth street.

Bring your wheels to Hyncs. Sev
enteenth street and Fourth avenue.

Thirty-fiv- e cent merchants' lunch
tt coon hour at Harms restaurant.

Da you want to sell? List property
with A. Rush & Co., room 6, Buford
block.

Second growth hard wood for fur
naces, heaters and cook stoves at Mc- -
Kown b.

Life insurance policies bought for
cash, w . J. Uirchard, attorney, Dav
enport, Iowa.

Just opened a largo line of spring
crushers in blue, gray, pearl, steel
ana OlacK at otcwart's.

Sugar 5 cents a pound Friday and
oataraay at the Juoyune lea com
pany's, 327 Twentieth street.

Charles H. Carothers and Miss Katie
C. Hansen, of Carbon Cliff, were mar
ried yesterday by Judge Adams.

In the program at the Athlon club
entertainment at Mrs. J. I?. Robin
son's home Thursday evening the

'o.mil9

W COUGH SYRUP
cures Hacking Coughs, VI

Sore Luners, Grippe, I'neu- - Vf
monia and Bronchitis in a
few days. Why then risk
Consumption, a slow, sure
death? Get Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price, 25c
Don't bo imposed upon.
Refuse the dealer's substitute ; it
is not as good as Or. Bull's.
Salvation Oil Cures Rheumatism,

Achea and Pains. 15 & 35 eta.

came of Prof. C. F. Toenniges, of
Davenport, was inadvertently omitted,
his numbers having been a feature o
the evening.

Furniture and carpets are going
fast. Fall right in line and get your
share at U. F. Cordes' removal sale.

Room 15, Mitchell & Lynde build-
ing, is the place for bargains in real
estate-- Hull & Hemenway. Tele-
phone 4804.

Dr II. G. Trent has removed his
dental parlors from Y. M. C. A. build-
ing to 1724 J Second avenue, over

For real estate and reliable insur
ance call on Hull & Hemenway, room
15, Mitchell & Lynde building. Tele-
phone 4804.

The stage of water at the Rock Is-a- nd

bridge at 6 a. m. was 7.40 and
at noon 7.45. lhe temperature ar
noon was 40.

Rolert Anderson, of Watertown,
and Miss Matilda Erdman, of Carbon
Cliff, were married at the court house
today by Judge Adams.

Owioji to the preparations that will
be under way for the banquet, the
business men's class will not meet
tomorrow evening at the x. fa. o. A.

W. J Quinlan has resigned as clerk
of J. E. Jackscn camp No. 3918. M.
V. A., and will be succeeded by E.

G. Egger, to whom dues will be paid
after March 20.

Homer Thomas, who stole $6 50
frcm Pt McGo wan's saloon, in Moline,
recently, pleaded guilty to larceny in
the countv court todav and was sen
tenced to 'one day in jail and fined $25
He paid.

During the week a strange gentle'
man has been in the three cities ex
amining the ordinance rights of the
Davenport, Rock Island & NorthweU- -

ern road. It is supposed his mission
has connection-wit-h the deal between
the Burlington and Milwaukee and
the new road.

Mrs. Julia Shevlin, better known to
the police as Old Mother Shevlin,"
an account of whose death in Chicago
is given in tonight's dispatches, was
the, mother of Edwin Shevlin. who
was arrested here July 25, 1S9G, for
robberv, and convicted and sent to the
Pontiac reformatory.

St. Patrick's ball this vear will be
under the auspices of St. Joseph's
branch, Western Catholic Union. It
will he held at the Industrial home
the evening of March 18 and the pro
ceeds will go into the fund for the cn
tertainment of the delegates to the
state convention of the Western Cath
olic Union in Rock Island next Octo
ber.

Bengt Peterson, the young man
ouarantined with varioloid on Sec
ond street. Moline, is not very seri
ously ill. Since the case was reported
there has been no physician in attend
ance. indeed, he has not oeen in
enough to require more than non
professional care and the services of a
guard to Keep him within oounas
No similar cases have developed and
none is anticipated

Information from Washington is to
the effect that J. Mack Sholl has been
appointed national bank examiner, a
position it was expected he would
land when he set out from Rock Isl
and for the capital a week ago. Mr.
Sholl would have preferred the
Springfield internal revenue collector
ship, and would probably have gotten
it but lor the mlluence of Uov. xates
who wants the berth for Fred Rowe

Bits About Baseball.
William Connors, who will manage

the Bloomington team, will be recalled
as an outfielder on the Peoria team in
the Western association. He is
clever player and with fair luck will
give Bloomington a good team.

The colors for Rockford's uniform
have not been named, but probably
will be gray with red trimmings.

Arthur Lundin and L. F.Richardson
have been signed to try for places in
the Rock Island infield.

Saloon Notice.
The new proprietors of the Hub

saloon will give an opening lunch
Saturday night. Snyder & raulsen.
proprietors.

The Travels of an Eyelid.
The many thousands of miles which

a man unconsciously travels in his life-
time, taking into consideration the
paces his footsteps measure as he
walks about each day, are enough to
make him ait down to rest for the re-

mainder ot liis life.
Kut now a German scientist has

come forward with some still more
startling facts concerning the journeys
which our eyelid undertakes every
time it winks, and it Is not possible for
us to see, he pays, unles we wink.
"Unconsciously we wink once a second,
so that for the time we are awake dur-
ing the day we voluntarily wink from
4S.GOO to 50,000 times and in a year
have moved our eyelids down and up
again no less than 18,250,000 times.
The distance that the eyelid travels in
its great speed is measured from a sin-
gle involuntary wink.

This, the scientist says, is a quarter
of an inch both ways, the eyelid mov-

ing equally up and down, so that, tak-
ing the movement of both eyelids into
consideration, they cover some 50.0OO
inches in a daj The eyelids of a man
who has lived for 50 years will have
unconsciously traveled a third of the
way around the earth, or about 7.200
miles, a calculation sufficient in itself
to cause the victim of insomnia to fall
Into a dreamless sleep as he reads It.
London MaiL

Subscribe for Tbs Argus.
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Good all wool R0rper yard UUU
Extra heavy carpets.

per yard

It It is is
to to

Solid oak center tables,
24 inches square . .

Large solid oak
chiffoniers
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Unusual Furniture
Isn't Question Nowadays. Case Selling Goods. Our Intention

Hot Trading Easy. We Disposed Divide Prices Order

Quicken Selling.

carpets,

New Carpets and Rugs
are Arriving

Daily.

You Make No Mistake
By buying your fruit, vege-
tables and groceries for
your Sunday dinner from
our list.

VEGETABLES.
Wax Be ana, Cucumbers.
Tomatoes, New Beets.
SweetPotatoea,New Carrots,
Celery, Oyster plant,
Parsley, Egg plant,
Spinach, Squash
Cauliflower, Head Lettuce,
Radishes, Brussels sprout,
Kndive, Roup bunches,
Sbivef, Rhubarb,
Water Cresa, Celery Koot,
Green Onions, Mushrooms,
Turnips, New Potatoes.
Bermuda OnIons,Leaf Lettuce,
Green Beans.

rRUITS.
Naval Oranges, Grape Fruit,
Bananas, Pears.
Tangerines. Strawberries,
Pine Apples, Florida Oranges.
Blood Oranges.

POULTRY.

Profit Make

Dressed Turhcys. Dressed Chick-
ens, liressed Geese, Rabbits
dressed to order.

HESS BROS.
1620 Second Ave. 'Phone 1031

Spring Hats are

Ready atsiKnox World Renowned Hats
are conceded by all well-dress- ed

men to have a style
and a tone.

All their Stetson Hats, you
know the quality, all styles.

The Longley Hat, best $3
Hat made. You can get cor-

rect styles, correctly fitted
at the correct price.

Lloyd's is the Place.

Harper House Block.

Your Easter
Suit

Our display- - of Spring Suit-

ing and Overcoating is now
complete and we cordially
invito you to call and see
our line. Make your select-
ion early for your

Easter Suit and Over-

coat.

Style, fit and workmanship
fully guirantced to be the
best.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE TAILOR.

1823 Second Av, Sock Island

30c
1.50
5 95

(

Large solid oak sideboards, French plate, 11 TRbevel edge mirrors II. fO
Solid oak, extension tables, polished

tops, 6 feet long
High back, wood seat

chairs
Good large cup-

boards ....

niini in i )i imt

4,20
50c

3 75

103 to 107 Street,

Handsome parlor suit, upholstered
in tapestry

Good oil cloth,
per yard

Handsome parlor suits, polished linish,
upholstered in silk tapestry .' lO'UU

Large bedroom suit, with large French
plate bevel edge mirror, finished golden oak

Read the Above List, Carefully and You Will Admit We Pay Liberally for Quick Speed in Selling.

4

HOLBROOK.
East Second Davenport.

People Are Quick

Every Day We are A ew
Designs to Our Already

Large Stock,

A
Last week we decided to pocket our loss and sell
Rubber Footwear in accordance with the "busted"
trust price. The result was that people grasped the
opportunity to such an extent that we are now forced
to replenish our stockbut we are now buying at the
"busted" trust price, which is about 18 per cent less
than it was earlier in the season, thus enabling
us to sell

RUBBERS

Bargains

Grasping
Good Thin

AT TWENTY PER
CENT LESS.

As it is we are greatly elated over the
week we sold our rubber stock at

Adding

l

result. Last
a reduction

of 20 per cent and met with a loss. Being now in
a position to buy new rubbers at the reduced
market price, we are enabled to supply our patrons
at a saving of 20 per cent, but instead of meeting
with a loss it leaves a small profit for your humble
servants.

20.00
25c

H.75
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